
Safe and Peace.

That sagacious nnd ont spoken Sontbern

Journal, th. NMhtHI Daily Unin, in in
n of the 13ih Inst., otters the following

emphatic lengnaffe oo the sithject ol Peace

id Slaw, and the wonderful change of

rcotitneri. going on la Tenneuee. It saj :

The path to safe and enduring peace for

Tennowee li" atralght through the complete

destruction of Slavery. To dallj and lam
per with conBerfaiUm or pro-sUr- jism
will sorely Infolte her in itlll greater troo-U- m

ami dimenlt. If he wishes to obta'n
happlneas, she must flrst be Just She ran-i.- ot

hope at this dvy. when tho light of

hcarcn ocr truth Oils the world with its

glory, to ei.J J hor own rights, while she

croollj and dishonestly disregards and with

liolds the Inalienable right. o( others. And
we are pleased to know that thousands or

Iter citfoons are warmly in fafor or the
of klavery, and that thoir rauka are

rriTiiitinir continually. All see the aaton- -

Uhlnir chantrs- which i comm.? over the
people, on this qncstion.

T. McGuirc,
--T T
AlAS Removed his Stock of Good- s-

Stores, Tm Ware, 4c.
to the store formerly ocenpe i aa Meet Market, nearly oppO'

Thankful for pant fetor and patronage, I again appeal la
the nubile to he kind enmiee to fall at my new standhaving
purchased. Sited up and permanently located mwH nppnalte
th Fish Tinas. I will endeavor to accommodate my friend
and Um puhlie with everything In my Um, such m
titoves, Tin, Copper aud Sheet Iron, Briltaoia

and Glass-War- Coal Oil Lamps,
Jsppnncrl Ware, Tea Servers, Cutlery, Tumps

Nails and some Hardware and Cutlery,
ISrass and Krmmeed Kettles. Woodoo Ware,

Farming Implements,
1 torsi Itakes, Cultivators, mower and reaper
Uriudcrg, Scythes, r orks,suoeis ftputius, Ases,

Axe iicivc", ic. dec.
Allow m lo say with tn my Flint Clas Stnves that

I ran refer wi many ni tire umi eituen oi aianni nu
In li tliat they cue giving a good aattsfaction aa any

store In the country.
Give mo a n.lte th' Ft flour, nwlliwt.
Ashtabula. J.n. 1. lstU. 681 T. Mr (it IHE

THAT UOOD TIME HAS COMB I

rnrnc iir.RP.--

H. C . TOMBE S
Bat been Sxln vtr hi" Grocery Provision 8tor, and has
made It what Aautabula haa long needed,

A Fi'tt Class Family Grocery Store !

lla Intends tn keep everything In lila lino of th choicest
kind. lll goods .ball be right ia every respect.

Von win alwaye Srid at hi xtnr XXX, XX and iingla X

innr, with priove to correspond to In quality.
Kama nf hta own eurelng; alao Tark twrehased by himself,

and warranted Corn-fed- .

Alan, all other klnda nf Prnvt.lonl and Groecrle, together
with horse feed, Oata aod Corn.

He keep an aamrtment or Olla and Painta; aim, Nalla and
Hardware, Ac Ac.

Coal and Carbon Oils, and

OO AL OIL LAMPS !

Ill he found at Ma itore, of all pricea and qnalillea. In
ehort. he Intend to eapply th wauU of the penple, and l

Inand to keep up with the time.
Be he llred in AahUbnla aloot 18 yenra, and Laa been en

aml In the Oroeery tmaineaa tr the hut 4 yeara. and tho
kaowledfe he haa aennired of the want, of Ihe people, and of
th bnaioeaa In which he haa been engaged, enablea him to

Maintain a Store and Goodi,

tntt adapted to their wanta. To do an, labia hlgbeat ambition
od ha will leave no effort untried to aatlafy and pleaM hie

enatomera.
nereapectrulljaoUcltaaiihaxol he patronage of hi fel-

low ettUeni.
II. C. TOMBEB.

A.litabula, April 13. 1860.
He is the Aged for the sale of all kinds

Alao 0. V. Sadda Aitent tot the mle of

U.YSEED OIL
hr the bbl. Trice to eorreapond with Clereland and Cincin-

nati mark eft.

Leather.

WARD SMITH by the withdrawal ol
Carlisle, haa a'gain become the aole propri-

etor of the

Tanning and Currying Business,

at lite old ttand lo tlie tillage nl Ashtabula, where willh.'
fonnd at all tlruea a general aaaortruent of

Boot and Shoe findings, French Culf, Kip
Lining and Tapping Skins,

Foe aalo at Whnleaale and Retail, as olicsp as Csa be Iband
iathis or any other MarVet

W. W. SMITH,
bjnll reranni harlns Kotea and Aeenunta with roe, are here

AotifiedlSeUand aettle withoat delay.
14 W .W. 8MITH- -

Sinclair's Harness Store.
Hnlai Street, Aahtabnlav.

J. II. SINCLAIR late TV.
MEAD would inform the public, that be la now

Located Opposite the Fisk House,
where hie ha Inritea patrona to call and aee hie atock . (2S

Ka-rl- Flayaleail D(taruy of
Tlio Amtsrloan People!
JUST TUBLISIIED by Dr. A.

Klan to the Troy Long and Hygienie Inatitute
A Treatlx on the Cautea of Early rhyaunl Decline of

People ; the eauaa of Servoo Debility,
and Maraamua.

Tina work ia one ol high moral tone, written In ehaate, yet
thrilling lancMage, and appeala dlieetly to the moral

All FAKENTa and Guardiuna eateelally,
aeientille and relbtble aide and treatment for cure.

It will be aent by mail on the reoript of two (3) cent atamp.
rereote and tinadaaoa, 6kU not to aetid and obtain thia book.
Young klen, fail not to aeud fer tbia book.
1 Ariira. eon too. aaould at once aecure a copy of llila book.

A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice
Those who will Reflect

A claaa nf maladiee prerail to a fearful entenf In the com-

munity, doomlug at leaat luO.000 youth of both aeave annu-
ally, to an early grare. There diaeaaea are rery imperfectly
understood. 1'heir external mautfeatatioo, or ayiupUHua are
Karroua Debility, Relaxation and einauation ; Maraamua or
waating Coneuroptlon of the tirauee of the whole body ; abort
neaa of breath, or hurried breathing oo aaeending a hill
flight of atepa ', great palpitation of th, Heart ; Aatbma,
llronehitia aod aura Throat : aliaking of the of the Hand,
and Limbe ; averaton to aociety aod to buaineaa or etudy
dimneaa of the aigbt, Ioh of the memonr, dixz!nee of the
bead, Neuralgia, pain iu the varioua parta of the body
pain in the back or limba, lumbago, DUfienaia or Indigea
tion, irregularity of the bowala, deranged secretion, of the
Kldueyl and other glanda of the body, aa Luoirrbea or Kleur
Albua, Aa. to. Likewla Epilepay, llyateria, and Xerroua
EpaaaM.

Now in ninety-nin- e eaaea In erery hundred, all the abnve
named diaordera, aud a boat of othere, aa enaaumptioo of tlte
l.unga. aod that moat InaiiJioua and wily form of eouanniption
of the spinal nenrea, known aa Tabes meseuterioa, have their
seat and origin in diaeatee of Pelvic Vises, a. Heuce the want
of aueesaa on Ihe part of old school practice in treating

only.
Dr Andrew Stone, Fbyairian lo the T roy Lung and ITygienie

1 natitution. la now eneaired io treatlog this claaa of m dern
maladisa with the moat astouiabine aueceaa. The treat.nent
adopted by the Inetitutioa ia new : it ia baaed upon erie
le princlpiee, with new diaeorered reruediea, without mine
or poisons. Tbe faeilitlsaof eure are such that patients
be cured at their bomea, lo any part of tbe country, from

deeeriptiooe of their ease by letter : and hare
medicines sent by Mail or eipreea. Frloted interrogatories
will be forwarded on apnlieation.

IT'Consnmption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat cured
a well at tbe hmne of tbe patients aa at tbe luatitution.

aendine the Cold Medicated Ihi.io. Balsamic V a roan.
with luhaler and ampin directions lut their use, and direct
enrreawtnaence.

nr-fatten- applying for Interrogatoi laa ar adrlee, must
enrl'Ma return auinpe, to men u .

T-T- be a tendlns Phraielan will be round at the Inatitu
tioa r eonsultstino, from a . . to p. a. each day. 8ua
days in Um forenoon. Address

Da. ANDREW 8T0NK,
Pbyaielan to tha Troy l.ung llyglen Instltata,

A Phaalalan tar Diseases f tbe Heart A I.ansa
T2oS is) Filth ritrtet, Troy, M.

cNyssazoNawftjin

Experience of an Invalid.

1PUBLISHED for the IseneGt, and as
Warning aaai Oaaete t Teamg Men who uOar'rrna

Xnrrane Debt lily, Pmnstar Uecat of Manhood, te,
at th aaaae tint tea) Means of Self-Oa-r, by eae who

eared bhnsalf alUr aeiug nut lu .great eipewe and Injury
asedleal kumWaaadin.hery. y rinmxmw a post paid

Mtaione. alngl nuue aaas be bad of the author.
iTaTHAMIKI. MAVrAIH. Kan.

TOO BedtxaVlUuf t'oenly, M.T,

ISoLD OUT. I have disposed of
eotlr Stoak wf Mllleery and Yank NotaM Is) Mr M.
Wilaoa, togatkaa-- with th gand will the kttaineM, and
I alaasga guiof l the trade, ebeerfully ntaummeod

nnni.in t haw, aaenringl hem that they wHI be beneraNy
anaut with ks re eaaoMI J. 0. W RIUHT.

Aahlrbnto. June la. ItoS.

. Crockery,
- A fTJLL assort aaent ofboth Comraot
J- - Wkiw, Htoo. Dhiaia ef th nnpuJav Huron fatauw,
wbkbwtUbaanidlua Har Castv HUHUJHtk

JLAOS ANT) BANSEUS. Orrle'i
ramptly Slled. Send prta HH. . W. CIUlWW.1.

In ., b u . ill S n jeriot ft-- , CHrrelawt, O. I

Tna pffitlisr tnlnt of
inSection which we sll
PcaoFri.A Inrlti hi
lha mnatitnttnns rtt
miillitiKlr of men. It
either prorlnrcs or i

prorltircfl ty an
titiatctt slate?

of tret blood, erhorrin
that flnid beromcs In

5IV l - iCi m i w i a aa a--
"lthe vital forcon n their(mm iL,'oroBi action, ami

L rcarea ma avKtcm to
.i ja? fnll into (ltonler ami

rlorar. The acrofulona
ronlamlnation h Tariotialy ranecil ntrmriiit
diaeriM, tow living, disordered (ligcttion from
nnhcalttiy foot, impure air, filth and filthy
habit, tna depreMtng vires, and, ahovo all, ly
Ihe venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in tho constitution, dcurending
" from parents to children anto the third ami
fourth generation ; " indeed, it lecms to be tho
rod of Him who says, " I will visit tho iniqui-

ties of the fathers tipon their children." The
difteaacs which it oriinatcf tnke varioni name,
acronling; to tire organs it attacks. In tlio
Itinps, Scrofula prrxlnccs tubercles, and flnnll v
(Tonanmntion : in the elands, swcllincs which
snppttrnte and become ulcerous sores ; in tlio
stomach and bowcli, derangements which pro-

duce indigestion, dysicpiri, and liver com-

plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affection. These all having the same origin,
rcqnire the same remedy, via. pnrificntion ami
inv'ntoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distemper leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-

not have health l with that " life of the flesh "
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effcctunl anti-

dotes that medical science hag discovered lor
this afflicting; distemper, and for the euro of the
disorders it entails. That H is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-

bine virtues trnly extraordinary in their effect
upon tiiis class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multituda of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has mado of
the following diseases : King's" Evil or
Glandular 8welling, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples;, Blotches and Sores, Ery-

sipelas, Bose or St Anthony' Fire, Salt
Bheum, Scald Head, Conghs from tu-

berculous deposits in the Tongs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Netiralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, nt( indeed, the whoia
scries of complaints that nriso from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Area's American
Almakac, which is furnished lo the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for its use, and tome of
tho remnrkobre cures which it kss mado when
nil other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Thoso cases are purposely taken from all sec-

tions of tho country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can s)eak lo
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses tho vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-

tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and docs
preatlv shorten, the average dnmlion of human
life. Tho vast Importance of these considera-
tions has led as to spend yesrs in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Atf.r's Sarsafari lla, although it is com-

posed of ingredients, somo of which exceed the
best of Sartaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid vou may protect yourself from tho suffer-

ing and danger of these disorders. Turgo ont
tho foul corruptions that rot .and fester in tho
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-

tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
of many compounds of Sartaparilla, that promised

much and did nothing ; but they will neither bo
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing exccllcnco
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

a-

The World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds,- - Incipient

and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so long nscd and so univer-
sally known, that we need do no mora than
assure the public that hs quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Da. 3. C. Area & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chrmitts,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Airntn. Cm o. V 11!kri.Di1 sA.Hrw.rT. Anlitr.bnl. I.
nm, Cmis-an- t. S. I'tuiiih, Klngsrille H. IsOomli k
Jt'tTerwn. U. B StTenf Geneva.

Ducro & Brother's
iVetc Cabinet Ware Rooms Ashtabula.

THE SCBSCRinERS would respect-f- l
fully Inform the eitixena of Ashtabula,
and rldnity that they bar opened a

to icw Cabinet ware room
In the building formerly occupied as the store of Mr. Steward
snath enu stain ntreet.

Hating bad. daring a residence In Germane, an excellent
portunlty for learning thetr business In all its departments,
naxtng lieed aeterml yeara In th Eastern Statae and alao

ed on buelnens In JenVraon. fbr tlie last two tears, that
or autaortsad to aay that they can present customers wit. worn

NOT TO BE EXCELLED !

; in thia country. An assortment of German, French and
I Ian

; FURNITURE I

la now on hand read for exhibition to T.Bitorn.aod tbelrftUl
are respectful ijr eolicited.

We are determined not to be outdone, either In the quality
of our work or the cheapneaa of uor artiela. fT" Woikdooe
to order prooiptl, and warraoted to giro eetlafacUon.

COFFINS.
Kent nn hand, of all kinds and eizes, and made to order,

tbe shortest notice.
JT Don't forget tbe place and sign of

CABINET 4-- COFFIJY WAREROOMS
three buildings south o f Reeres and Hurry's Vlarbl Shop;
remember tn call before purchasing elsewhere.

rail awiMafuia, tmm a. leao-- ee
can

the Clothing ! Clothing 1

nPIlE LARGEST STOCK EVER
by X brought iuto tbia market, eonriating of

Ready.Made Clotbiug Furnisbiog Goods; Rub-

ber and Oil Cloth Clothing ; Glores and Hosie-

ry ; Shirts and Drawers ; Collars aod Ties
tJatt and Caps; Umbiellaa ; Trunks;

Carpet and Enameled Bags ;

Vork,
la abort, ry tarlety of Spring and Bummer Goods

Men and Boy's Wear,
a tn moat liberal terms br Caah. W would call

attealroa to .

Our verj exUogire assortrteQt of Cloths,
and th racllttl e hat for Making to Order,

from
ha 1

Garments of the Best Style, at Short Notice.

Oar atoek wf Readr Mad Clothing. H.ta and Can, will
way full, and of th best qealitivaof tasleru Manufacture.

Inch ar Mr arrai.amenta for bar in, that ws ar contdenlmy nan sail Uooda ia Mr Hue, abeoper than eao be
C. laswher. flsmne aall and examine tor tonieelte.
aa Aabaabala, April , IboS. Ui MAKdriluLO A BRL'CC.

niy

7M HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
of the AiEHVOCi BY8TEII,

gperrnalurrbe ar ganitoal Waknaaa, Impotence, aad
dee turns of lae Sexual Onraea. Pbysieal Debility aod

lJeeay aw aad rleiabla traatawal, la Meporta of
ui Uoaaid AseooiatiM, aent by asall, In aealed letter

op., free wf atmrg. Addre. Pr. J. ekil.i.iN ll.-- l tJHTliN,
hlonaitl Aanrt-i'"- Ka. heath Math aUeel, PhliaVlila. rav we

9f)f)) TH B Craig Microscope, eao
, ,,,, nunk M P,sy p,nre of

k. U. DICK.

Ashtabula Union School.
Casta; W. Walte, A, B. .srilai.

Ono.W. Waits Prlnelpal tt filer, Scheen,
Miss IClls JonnsTos, Aaalalant la High Srliool
MlasSiaain M. RcuonxaAgsa, flrammar ee4
Mias MAaiAO.tASTHaS, Intermediate nepan er,
Miss 8rAS SAarraa, --

Hlaa
8eaondnry He pa ran ant

rsAX M. Wiuiari, . Primary Deavtnienl
Mlaa Baas tnno.v, Aaal la Primary

Tlie Sehool la Fret tn all peranns of a ealUMe a reeJHnf
within the elllaa limits, and tbe "IMatrret attached theret
for Reboot pnrpoaee."

Forte neeas eonatltat a year. Terms for papll from abroad
w. o.

For Prtmare tor aanam.
For Oramroar 12.00
For High ftrhnol . M,oe

--Tuttlest rneaa le in aoeanee.
Allafpl(mUona foradinlaslon tobeaavle a. li

terersnt.
Th Fall Term commences atomise, t il trial,

jes-i-, and the winter Term Jeaaarv alb, l

II la Mehls dealnble that all mrillt ahonld t tin a . tht enen
Ine of terms. No nnpila out of the villas wl I bt leeerred fbt
a less period tnan one term, ana no aeunetioi s ro- - sn 1 ee ft
eept in eases nf alckoeaa er reiuoral.

"

Pee. J- M. flll.I.KTT, )
R. H. CONK1.1N. Board ol Ktlaratloa,

C. K. BKl'l'K. i
H. Fasshtt. frei'l. I
H. L. Mnnaiaoi,7sn. i

t). C. CrLi.v, Board of Education,
J. n. t nT
STiinax Hall,

A. F. hrsBAKP, 5tcrrlrr,

The Hotipur Lgcor Oven, Air Tinht

COOKINO STOVE, for Wood or Coul,
or eoantrj use.

The grcnt Wonder Stove of the Age!

Combining eeerr fscllltr tur alt Ihe varieties 01 Cooking.
StirtoeMna all nrmlrrn Inrentlona in Ita pu parlor ojwratlon
and prartlral eeonnmv. S sites 8 nnare Tons, and 3 aires

Tops, llsnntaetared b V08E Co, Albanjr, N. V.
For Sale by o

T. Mc OiiRF., Ashtnbula O.

Boots and Shoes.
THE SUBSCRIBER. IS KOW

large stock of

Boots and Shoes.
nowRht tot earh at tbe very lowest Bfntee, among which

may befaund
15 cases men's coarse boots. '

4 cases men's kip boots,
4 caws meu's calf bonis,
8 cncs boy's coarse boots,

- Cesses boy's kip bools,
' ' " ifades boyV calf boots. "

A Large stock of Women's Morocco ontl Calf
Bootes, Misses end Children's Kip end

Calf Shoes of every variety,
llubbars, etc., etc. '

All of which I offer at Hie rery loweat cash prices. As I

Intend to pay particular attention tn this branch nf trnte, I In-

vite a'l wishing good In thia line to call aud examine my
stock and prices.

Alto, a choice stuck of

Family Groceries
which I offer to paying enr.tnmers at bargains. As the time
is past for Inng credits, and the rta'e nf onr country ia
anch na we know not what will be on I have
concluded to tilm my sails nmler the I'.es.lf Pay System, (not
the nimble sixpence, but the little pontage jtamp, is the order
of the day.) 1 oOer good Bargains le snelr (livers. Hoping
to ace my old friends and ccrtoniers,

I Jiemafn. etc..
A.lit .bula, Oct. Tt, 1RS1 "JNO.P. KonEUTSON.

flH- - II. HALL,
0

0 Groceries and Provisions. 0
P(rink Block.)
0

TEA, COFFEE AND SUGIK.- 0
tD White Finb. Cod Fish. Mackerel. (D

0 COAL OIL, COAL OIL LAMI? A

H
oodcD Wore nnd Stone Were, n

0 0
0FI-OU- SALT, EGGS, BUTTER.
H

q General Groceries, Confectionery.

u
ana

Al'EODUCE W ANTE

A

0 1 ra vow recI.ing ft tleDdi1 twortxneDtof J
v..a.I.. II -- 1 t a tt,...M a.aa.,11vija vm w mailt j iroccn i nviuusai vtjwi a

. IV . el.e.a a. -t- -WllltU rail vuniu eat iw" miin inj, jiinv
I,?-

Bon, Alt I nda of Produce w nled.

Ashtabula, O. Sept. 18, S2.

laVI JJEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
For Ui adeepy and permanent Cure of

O0.M0RBIIKA, GI.KF.T, II1K.TIIRAL PI3CIIABGE8

Seminal H'caknrss, Incontinence, Cenetal
on. Debility and Irritability, Gravel,
and Stricture and Affections of Ihe Kidneys and Bladder,

Which baa been used by upwards of
feel OJYE HtWDRED PHYSICIAN'S

In their prltate practice, with entire aoeeess, suuereeedlng.
Cubueba, Ctpaiha,(psules, or any compound hitherto known.

Enf Melts Specific till are apeedy la action, often edcting a cure
in a lew daye, and when a eur isetfected it is
Tbey are preneid from Vegetabl extract, that are barm
nn the system, and neter nauseate the alomacn or Impreg-
nate the breath; and being euear-cnate- all nauseous taste
I. avoided. Ka change of diet is whil.t using
them. Nue does their action interfere with business puiauit
Kadi box contains six druen fills. Price on dollar.

Pr. Bell's Treatise on Seen a , IfeeAaea. Stlf Ahtat. Utw
mrrktm, GUtt , r a Pamphlet of &0 parea eentainiua

adtic to tbe alllicted rK.NT UttfeU cent ar requir-
ed Ui pay postage.

on DR. BELLS GRF.Elf BOOK.- -k eoointete Treatise
Gonorhea. Gleet, Ktricture. Sypeillis, etc.. In all the tar ioua
.tapes, witb VI I'rseerlptlnns lu Eugili.b, adapted for
treatment, without the aid of a Physician.

PRICE O fit K DOLLAR-Th-e

and Pills or Book will be aent secure from observation
mail post paid, on receipt of the money bt

J. DHl'AN, TO Cedar Street, !. V.
Box SOltt.

nr any Adrertiard Agent.
088 gold by A, Ileudry, Agent for AshUbula.

Stearn'g &, Co. 'a
Ash-ilouB- c and Leach Combined.
rpiIIS Is made of Six Stones, fastened

; with two bolts erosasd ia the ceo tar, and la anally taken
rn. It can be shipped and net a be aay na. It la

prom. The bottoea stoa. prejeets about 4 Inches all arnand
with a small crease mau the .alar ada. staking a p.ritct
leach. It bolde i barrels af ashes, aud aaa aa areched

tor witliMt changing th ashes.
Also, Bton uisurne, leet arioare. on tna abot plan, us

ail itooe, W hich make a cistern holdiug SO barrel..
u. tu I, Agent,

e all aires, Cistern Cetera, Flagging nf all
Window Caps and Milia, Poor Caps aud Billa. Coping Water
Table, and Qunina, famished by th subeeriher at his Btnaa
Tart, abo t SO rods West or the aletliO'Uit Lhuicb.

Ash tab. la, July 10, mi.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY !

TAUNTS WHITE LIQUID EX
Mil,, neenarad from th Iceii4 nf Madam Haehel

be Lateraoa. tlie aeieeeBtad I'ari-U- a ladle' Enameller.
whiten, th ekia. ritina it a soft, aaliii-li- texture, and
parts a frchneaa, aoMMthneaa. pearl-lik- lint and transpar-
ency to tlm wuoplexion, which U quit nataral, without
Injury to lbs dttn, and eaanol possibly be detected.

konght It also leawie Tea, Free tee aud aunburtt.
WAKBANTEO.

Price by aaall SO Cents. Bent fre af postag, aaoursly
aaweai irvaa wwertaiiaa, Wl' n oireextnn roe nee.

Aduieaa, lll'KT k CO., Perfumers,
13 ItMtb Keren ntreet, aud
41 eoutb Eight Street,

other eea-l- y PhiladelphU.Pa.

th
entel. PREMIUM CHEESE.

TT II. HALL has erransed for a coo
X.1 ataat supply af Hartey KettMon' ehoie Chasa,

be fnr tbe retail lrae- - Erery hmilt know, iu talue. Alao
cbol e.t Ste-- of Tamllr Gro-erl- in tew, a a largely

, creased trade will tr.tiry. fail aud esnuiin tb.w at
Sturc in 1 Ue Btuck.

A Lkcmiwl Compound Similar to the AViurtiJ

Oil th$ Hair.

rAYS SPANISH HAIR GLOSS.

A CI.F.AN. b le and elegant preparation for promotion
the rrowth, loiorlanee and beanie or the Hair remoi lug
l.mlniff. acsles and arartf . and rnrlne Hie entaneona dlseaeee
of the rain tloemialfd ftrr keeping the balr moist, Imparting

fin it a rirh luater It l unlike anr of the Aleohuilr and nil
prepanitlnnp so enmmonty nrert er tne Hair, its atipenoniv
overall llalr nrepatatrnna ennlls in Its properties bvlng
mrnVtenlng and enollng, Instead or dry and nranng. aaineai.
eholle nrepntntlona are t and being free of the greasy qualities
of rrmrrnw, olla, ft a. Ita power to renane the (luUnoua eoaHng

wtiirlioltnietHlie pores 01 me rain, wiirn "u-- '',.l

wliich pen enta tlte follicle from exuding an oily Biirattancejne- -

ream ry to l lie natural meismrr, mai... '
Hair le nneqiialled.

line free application oftlia ITnlr Olor-- will Impart a more
lasting beantr sud mnlnture. In the bslr, than a whole bottle
of ths alcoholic preparations uauallv anld.

Mothers will and this preparetinn tne oesv uier cwn oi.
tn dreaa children's hair, keeping It In place, giving It a rnoul
heanilful luatre and causing It to grow luiuirntly. If any
preparation nf art can cause tbe balr to (rew.tbe Spanish llalr
Gloss will do it.

PRICE, B.1 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Manufactured by C. P. FAY. Cheml.t,

New Vnrk City.
!n1d wholesale and retail by f.RO. Wll.l.AKD, AalitabnU,

Ohio eos

yyARRANTED IX ALL CASES.

Dr. Harvey s
CHROMO-THEKMJ- L FF.MJLE PILLS,

For the prevention and core nf all dlfflenltiee tn which the
female statem la peculiarly liable, arising front Stoppage of
Nature or 011 ructions. These nils hare neeer be. n known
to fail when the dlrectlnns hare been strictly followed, and

thee are perlectlr safe to take by the moat delicate.
fa Married .ae'iss they are paiticnlsrly recommended as

they remote dirticnltits and restore nature, no matter from
what cause the extraction msy aril".. A few dsya Inmost
cases will produce the desired effect :and although an powerful
ret no Injure will erer rsaolt from their ose; but those who
are pn gnant ahnnld not u.e lliem, aa they have an erreet
aotitrary to ru'liire. Pamphlets detailing their eiiiaes, with
numerous eertiScates from well known physlclana and apothe-
caries, eon bt had on sppllcation tn tb agent, who will send
the Pills, ir ilPKlrrd, by mstl, post-pai- to anyaddrei-- s on
rrei-lp- t .f the money. Price prl.x Sl.i Oandtwn PoKtsge
Statui a. 8nld in boies cnnUl Ing lxty pills, by all the prln- -

eirsil etnggirt arm neaiers ererywneTw
II, n.i liAnn, orn. oss i. irwHMru v.
A. I1EKU RV.Sole Agent for A.htabula. v

To the rnllicl

IOU Nearly tliree years, I have been
In the

Img and Mvdiclue Businesa In litis jilace.

and during that time I hare reeelred eery many kindnesses
from my friends, and many aatinfactnry encouragements from
a generona public, for which my hearty thanks are returned.
Many ol my customers are marmeu w me to, w a, n

ny tn whom 1 am indebted. With one and all I ask a nettle
mrnt, nbethertue account la agalustejie or In o tavor.

I keep Tor nale ererytliinf? In the Prog an lledtclne line
that tou cad mention aluuist.

Drugs,' Mcdiciues, Dje Stuffs, in Profusion.

Tuints, Oils, nod Bruslios id Great Voritty.
J

Perfumery of All Kinds,

From IS eenle In S3, including Pomades, Rose Oil, and Bear'a
l)U by the barrel at 24 rente the single barrel.

The beat Sticking Salt tn the world good for Burns
Chilblains, Corns, Ac.

Omlfret's Cordial. Bateman's Drops. Turklnirtnn's BalMm,
Sperm and llrltish Oils, Cud LlrerOII the best, Mrs Wiua-low-

Soothing Syrup,

Salres for Moles nnd Plmnlea. Toothache Drops, Eye Palrcs
Canker Balsam, and other thing in thin line loo numerous
to mention.

Dagucrrcan Goods.

A rery Urge and varied Stock, selling off at Cost 1

Lamps, Lamp Oil, and Trimmings.

Shoulder Braces and Supporters.

Pure, hoicc Liquors.

Th eery brat klnda of Rum, Brandy, Gin, WhUkey, Tort

Madeira, Sherry, Sweet, and Champaign Wiue for medicinal
ise.
Congress Water, Cough Remedies, and tbe thousand At one,

Patent Medicines.

I .Irerworl and Tar Ayer'a Cherry Pre oral
Hall's Balram Aver's Ague Cure
HesUtter's German nittera Mann's Ague Balsam
Watann's Neuraleia Kin Vtmghn's Lit hou trip tie
Bacii'a American Comnnund Wlftar's w.v. lialisfUQ

oeotill's Blood and l.irer Kynip,
Robaek'a Scandiuatian PnriSer

Ilnuflaad'a German Hitters Tobias' Venetian I.lnement
Boorhare'a Hnlland Hitters Hnonaoo", Balsamic Cordial
Perry Pari.' Pain Killer Baker's, Gregory", and Porter'a do.
Stabber's Cherrr Pectoral SUbbrr's Olarrhaea Cordial

Pr Raton's Balsam of Lin AlcAlinef a Ointment
Pr Eaton's Cordial Sloan'a Ointment
Smith'. Condition Powder. Golden Ointment
Pr Eaton'. Cordial rJtarln's Condition Powders
Magnetic Fluid Pate's Climax Sslta
Gargliug Oil, Krmrann'a llalr Restoratit

Ac Ac Ac

Unameata, OpodeMne, Sweet Oil, Tmches, Beldliis Powders,
Gelatin, and an eudlesa tariett of other notion and article

in in Jteaictu tine.
lee.

Tills Pills.
Amnnr the lam quantity I bars, th Printer saya be will

not hat. room to mention but a few. Among them are th
following
Brandreth'a, James, Mnlhtt's Ilollowsy'., RoSack a, Parker'a

Madam Botlne's c,raffentierg, Boules, I'heesaiaD a,
llett'., Puor Uau's, cnaulding,a, Ac Ac Ac

on

aelt I could go on ad lajfaifaai, but space will not allow.

Hoping to lieu from yon oeeaslonlly, si your needs require.
J am truiyyours,by

632 A. HENPKY.
t9-- Csndies. les. UotTee. bnear, MarcD

Allrpiee, Pepper, Soaps aod Toilet Articles, Cologne, Essences

isnn i nnninra. ismn. rrrwran. nrspim, an
iti andllerbs nut up by tbe Shekels, feints, of a! kiud

In small Tin Cans for family naa.

Dahlia Rocta for Sale.
A LOT of the choicest kinds of Dahlia
X Knot may be feu ad. properly labeled, for aale at th

u.. a n ..'a ' " - ml'in Ila.Ua'lIkl

firs AftiUbul. April 14, 169.

out How to Make $5 a Day,
la

When all other Efforts have
Failed.

UOOD & CO.. 186 Broadway. Xew
M IA Tnrfe. bat. lust nubll.hed ONE HL'KPHKD VAU

CABLE HKCKKTrl, poasessiug tbem, any ane, mal
female, nan easily make S a day, without capital, la
city nr tillaxe. Every one should aoaseea tbeae Baerete,
tlwt at worth SAuQ to ane slnrl. or married person. Born.
ol these riecrets hare bee a anld for f each. On alone

A mat mm fltJI lor th. rlsht to nub li.h it. WLlB TOa nr
thsm to. will aarer nart with them for money, rleeeral

It-- persoaa are now making UM par month by thee Beertte
I in alone. By tbem any peraoa may make money easily

rabidly. W send ana Bouk af Secret for a eents,
ia eunie. M eanta, club af St aopie (1. Bead Goternnxnt

money.

Lumber Wanted.
I WILL l'ay Ihe market price in Cash

for any ar all tn following kind af Lamber, dell
at lb Mtor la this plana formerly aaeupied by Prentice,
Smith It Le. ar at lb Harbor af Aahtobula, to wit I

500,000 feet Inch White Wood 12 feet long
100,000 foeH inch White Wood 12 feet long
60 000 feet 1 inch Chair Plank 12 feet long

200,000 feet l to 4 incbi thick 12 feet long
60,000 ft 6 to 10 Id sr col oralis 12 feet loos;

th
lu- - 200,000 foet 1 to 4 in White Ah 12 feet long
kit E. It. Wll.l.UH.

Aihubuls, Dec. K(

Stawan'i Iart Oven, Ar.TltS
SUMMEIt WINTER COOK STOVH

a

WAIinAHTKD to bo the best Cock
If log Stove world, end requiring leaa than

One-ha- lf the Fue tbe comiDon Cook SIotcs,
For sale by EO. 0. UCBBARD.

ami tabula, July liuo, ,4S

1)URE WINES and LIQUORS, for
L Medicinal me.

'Kaaxniga Old Otard and Cognac pale and ted. Rr
St. ( mix and Old Jamaica, dm (lid Holland, and l.nnnnn
Charles Oln. Wmiskt Old llourbon fitpper Platllled Pine-
apple, Monongahelia and rcelr-To- Whisky, tt'tnnn Port.
Maderla. Sherry Mallsra and Clarrett. Also Cbtawba and
Foreign L'hampnlna Wines all warranted of the purest
quality, lor mis oy ukii. iviw.AKL).

CARlllAOK MAMFACIOHT aV DEPOT

V. U. Brmiam has at leneth perfected his busi
ness arrangemenia, an lfial ute puDiic may De aeeotnraodatea
on call for most oi in

Vsrloas kinds of Pleasure Vehicles,
baring a number now tlnlahed nn and ready for dellrery, be
sides a large quantity of work In earinoa stage, of progress,
which may he eompietea upon eery snort nonce, wnea pre
ferred.

(Inters will be reeelred for new work of any particular style
or pattern.

With a full supply nf th best hands to be fonnd In the
country, he fears no competition, svt or west. In the matter
nt taste or aryie,OI excellence Ol maienai, or tne nueiny ana
hone.tr with which his work la put together. Of the truth
nf these statements, any one may eati.fy hlinaelf by personal
examination.

Ilepnlrlng nf all klnda, don with promptness, ana on aaus- -

tactory terma.
Wx .0. Buna

AihUbuIa.Stareh 28, 1S80. t3

VERSIFIED.
Id Xhf "msli and fnfnlrmH Hint no ernmUntly Tgf99
Aud li ehronlrltM. fmth tn tho Telegraph's, pnfii,
Ahout Dry OoodK, and Prett Onodn, and Giunei Mid I.aCM,
Shawls Bnnnrtfi, ant. Cloak that timi th frmcsM.
Ma; 1 claim your attention, to a brief reheansal.
Of a Hot nf Cbwlea (.ood In a ntnck unlrvrMl ;
And though teuft pitendinft are in merit more tonnd.
And are qnletl waitltiyt ynnr notice down town.
There Cloths of all grader and texture yn'U find.
Of pure Wool from your flock and of Alabama combined,
Ana etnunsrn, tne tancr .are.iieii. hhk and Black, nun.
Yarn made of Cotton, Thrend, Watirlliiff and lUtttnr,
Wick. Klannela. a bleached rood. Htripftii, Shevtina ft twine.
And Moulin and I.awn, bonnet, dnM and afrlaa fine.
Cambririt and Hammer Stuffy c.ierk'd, striped ft whlteanlrtft
(.loTea, DreM (.nod. Shawl and Ribbon and Skeleton Skirt,
Fptee, pepper, and camta, naleratita, (jptld medal) kaolin noap,
Droom, batiket and bed cord, dotba llnea, buck glorea-an-

enii rope,
Super team angar aodc (Tee, both Jara and Rio,
1'ure, a aotr can be fonnd In the State of Ohio.
Paper hanarinn, bnn kettle, fanrr nrinte and band bnxea.
Clid be pin, woolen ram, and bow ftvr the neck of your ox'ea.
Stone churn, joff, Jar, and erock, aMsnrted irlaa and nail.
Mop handle, wood and Iron, aaxh, pitch fork, and water nail.
Shoe for children, boy and lad ien, alao gent and ladle hone,
And hoe for geuta to work with, wooden pomp, and auper

ButTaloi:
Scythe, imntli, rake, and vah.boerde, half bushel, and

vole leather.
Cbalk, rain, whiting, coal oil, and timbrel laa for bad weather
i ne ittrgtn iox r uat ana Cup, or eTery frrane ana irie.
If all outside were heaped at once 'twould n't be so bis; a pile.
Shoemaker, too. a word with rou. 1 have for vou good new.
Here's nearly all the implements for lakfnf boot and hoes,
least, peY, pinchers, bammars, knlrea. th read, peg and sew-I-

awl.
Tacks, Nail, brit1ea, lining, bind Ing, heel balls,
Kreneh ealf, French chalk, kip. float, sfze stick and rrwroecn.
Webbing aud uutings of rarioos sbades, shoe needles, and

looarco.
But hold I 01 muse, nor further tai the printer's gentle

mood.
He'll ne'er And space for ft tithe ofjhe list of this full stock

oi lyoonn;
Snr then. Uat the stork t fnll and mir.lete.
That we are anxiously awnltlng. our natrons to greet.
lOTite tnem all, rroni eonth, from north, from East, and from

PHI,
From city, from country, Lincolnltf, Dong la I to, and al

ine rest,
From every point of the cunp&s, oome alt.
Lea re all vuur spare dimes with your Mean.
666 ftteuhen Hull.

Ashtabula, Oct 21H00. "

'POBACCO. You will olwnyn GuU tbe
av. uesl Uranus ol Hue Lut, ring, and.mnklne, at

HASKELL At SOX'S.

MECHANIC'S TOOLS. Hardware
U..1. x, ..A S..V.U:1I Q. -

Cross Cat, Tennrni and Butting Raws, 'Hand Haws, Hack and
uompnis naws, uniKeis, nana ar.u uench Axe, uroad Axe,
Socket Flmiem, Lignum Vibe Mallet, Bench Screws, both
iron ana w oooen, uencn rianes, nana saw uanaie, uu.ei
Handle, Steel Hqnarep, Berel, Try 8uart.s, Drawing Knives,
the bett make at V cents per inch, 8pi rtt Levels, Crow Itara,
l,g Chains, Coil Chain at fic per pound, Manilla Hnp, mall
and large lre Strap Hinges, Blind Hitnring, Mortice leock
and leatchen, 1m laocks Tad Locks, Client I.ock, Trunk
Locks, Lifting Handle, Butts ft Screws, and Door trimming
of every discriptioiis, common Anger, Cnt Steel Angers,
Cook's foteut : Auger Blttt, Plane Iron, Files of all discrip-Uon- s,

Carriage Bolts, Sheep;Shear. Wllktnann's best; Hara
t:ers. Hatchets, Asps, Bra and Silver Carriage Bands, White
Wash Bninhes.'ScrubL'ing Brushe: Hoes. Rake. Fnrk. Sho
vels, Spade. Pirk, Fox Trana, Wolf trap, SeiTCs,

OAths. Sri thes, Brb-- and Plastering Trowell, 2,S ft 8 inch
Aegert, itnireBand rmm 60c to f7 per stt; 1'ocket
Knives, Sliearfi, Scissor, Chalk Lines, hpoolis Scratch At1,
beable a thousandmore tbinsr which go to make afullaa
sort men t. Can alwavs be found at

AsbUbula, October 8, 1661. MORRISON'S.

Attention Shoemakers !

Slick To Your Lasts and Our Glorious
Constitution.

rPII E Subscriber hns verv mach enlarced
X his atock of Findings, and Shoe Maker's Tools. Kverr

ninar rcquireu in trie nnoe ennp oaa ne ruuna at my
of all descriptions constaully on hand. Ca.b invarl.

ably. T.3. LAY,
Ashtabula, April 1st, 1883.

Familly Medicine ! I

The Best and Cheapest in th World !

Jjj roM?ouw)

An Alterative, Tonic, Diuretic,& mild Cathartic.
Price, SS cents per box, containing U Pill.

EACH box eon talus Site pills, which makes them as aheap
again aa any other standard pill, and four times cheaper, and
warranted much euprrtor In tbe cur of eartoue diaeaaea,
to any of the syrup mixture, sold ; beside being In a more
convenient and proper form for use.

Tbe pill, are principally an alterative medicine, (their ba-
sis belug tbe solid extract ef Sarsaparilla, prepared In a su
perior manner, j nut Buiucientiy estnartie to gentry sui.i na-
ture, without puruing. unnecessarily, which makea tbem pe
culiarly adapted to weak and enfeebled persons. Invigorating
.on strengtning in nooy, purifying tn system, arouiiane
new, rich blood, and a healthy action of tu etoutacb and
liter.

They are acknowledged br our ablest nhrsielena tn be
ooiy unexotpuonarjte, but (incaeloa la Ui uiguaai uegrae,
nuaa a general

FAMILY MEDICINE UNEQUALED.

The Comnonnd fWaaparilla Pl'ls art) uaed for lb perroa
nent cure of those dUease which aside from an Impure state
of the blued, and morbid aeeretlena of the liter and stomach,
and diseases arisine from an ioiadldoua uee of mroury,
wherever meillrin ia required to invigorate and purify
sy.rem.

Tney area nuralr twewtabJe eoraDenDd. and mat n aaao
nerauna of all aires. That are nieaaant to tba nalata. and
dtiee no nausea, uneasiness, or griping la their operation.
nuiiureu. oieertincatea aouia bt gtva ol tuos wnonate
uiem wun great nenent.

Purahasera will be nartieular to ask for "Pr. Roberts' Com'
pound Harsaparilla Pi lla," and observe that tbegreea wrapper
nn each box haa a laeeamlie nf tba aignatar or Joe. Kooarta,
at. ii. .and c. P. rat. and to eurehaae nonaouiera.

All annlleatlona for anneiea, and letter oa the anhleet
tne m enter nea, wait na auureano, poat-pai- to m. r. ray,
i.t.iir.

Bolu whole aale aod retail by GEO. VTILLARD, Ashtabula,ar nin. u3any
fr

Own
Groceries, Groceries.

ER. WILLIAMS, hating parcbased
and Store formerle occupied by Prentice and Otborn,
two haa with much ear selected a cuolc lot af Groceries, which

be Intends to sell at rery low prince for tbeae times,
nope bis old Irieod and the puuue geoerally win gtt bim
call.

li sxpest. to pay caah for awat klnda of aouulry Prodnef
as well as Sir Luiuber.

He has the agency of lb eeUjbrated Improved "Uubbard
eiaauaru ann Mgus

to which he would iutlt attentlea and trial, believing
sr. ww wm ans.li atet invvaun.

Ashtabula, Juut 3d latU. 103.

T T T)nmis.elHEAVY, and t'liie JSrowo CoM ns. Cot
ton Vara, BaUiog, Wadding, Penima, Blripes, Ticks, Heaey
Bummer Uoods Ajr Man aad Boys wear, ii.sacl.td Cottons,
eery low pricea, for the tiints, at

OT May lal'tii HORRISOX'S.

ar.Kt tlooUA. Itt Xvmm

TimiLLLNG incidents
or TBI

GREAT REBELLION,

0B

The Heroism of our Soldien and Sailore.

IUnstrated. I no.. 12mo. TWcr.

The erltle and The public ar tight In predicting that thli
in i. .nnkf. ..cltlne Interest, and extea--

siee popularltr, all other hl.loriea of the War mr the I nlon.

Its in. me win o. ui. neroic oanng (ainn,ii-i-i a, -
I t. U ....i..,- -. nf AMranMUn anlt mil O Ml and ItR tnCtOent
will form the theme of oneersatton at enumerable Bresides
for yean tn com. It will enntnin stirring details, tne al

Analysis of th Ceneea of lha War, by Jong lTnno
Motlkt, LI.. D., Author of "Th Rise of tbe Dutch Republic,"
etc., the date of all the Important stents from the, John
Brown raid, an accurate and retlsed account of th principl-- '
battles, with engratings.

On third th proceeds of all snhaerlptlnns sent direct tone
will be gtren for the Relief of Disabled Soldiers, and all per.
sons who wish n copy Ol tne wore, wnu iuwio ntnrm mb awi- -

dlera. should send In their nam and address at one. Alan,
anr officer or prltate, nr person In any section of the country,
hating knowledge of a heroic act nr atlrrlnf Incident, will

ill oblige ns by .ending nsan account n, ii,
u l.ii.m pnafanaaters. and Cenvteatng Agents will be

rnrni.hed with a 8ubacriptlon Proapeetns, on application to tbe
Publishers.

Uhtrtl reawaintea rht le MaWf diwirixf I act
a j.f af ia taina,-- MascrstisM.

II.

Tin .History of Atneriean Manufactures,

From 1608 to 1860.

I?y Dr. J. Lsambk Bisnoi. 2to1s,,8vo.
Vol. 1. now read,ToL II. neorly resdy.

This la probably the lamest and meat Important work now In

the American press,
We ban alee lust published . editions f rb toUowlnf

useful and popular hooka r

Tbe Business Man's Legal. Ad riser r

or now to 8t Money, by Conietlnf !!ra,n
Iw, aa expounded by Ui Best an urea. st.iaa.
pp., sheep. Prle,$l. .

Opportunities for Intfnstry f or, Thousand
Cbsnces to Make Money.

Cloth, $1. Thia baa been republished In England.

v i t..- -- man and elark abonrd'hat tbes bonks,

Tliet will pat the buter a hundred lold, try pareutahonid
get them foe their aona

All tbe book, ar mailed, postpaid, on reclpt of prie. W

pat particular attention to mailing hooka, wrapping them np
i.r..n. .in nmmir and aend. noatnaid. any book

k.w. nnreeelnt of nuhlisbera nrlee aod all itamua. Add re

rREBDLTttC..
Trtbau Buildiaigs ,Ne Tort.

PIANOS. Fersons who wl.h to buy a Piano of the best
maker will be .hown how they can sate a hand-T- me ram In

the pnrehaa If they address Pia!o, ear Joy Cor, Cc.t rub- -

liabera Agents, r. i".-- .
llyiog.

Wheeler &. Wilson Machine.
Now ImprTnet, at edtaced rrieo

T'HE Wheeler & Wilson Mftnufactnrino;
X Tomnant havln sained all their suits at law. with

frinrlng manuractnrers of Hewing Machines, propose that the
punne snail ne nenenireo tnereny, arm j in
duced the price of their Sewing Machines. After this date
tney will be sola at rates mat win pay a iair pmpv mi
coat of mannfaeture, capital Invested, sud expense nf making
Mies ; rach prices as will enable them tn make Brat claas

and, aa heretofore, guarantee tbem In erery

PR.ICKB I

Nn. 1 Medium, with Glass Foot and Hemm-- r. .... (AS

" i Black, (Improved) with Glaus Foot a Hammer, oft

3 Hlack, (Uommon) wun oia nemmer, e
4 Large Machine on Plain Table, with Hammer, 75
6 Ctlinder Machine, on plain table, with Hemnier, 86

Veedlea. per doaen, ..... .....
mert HTiseln, each

Marking Gnagea, each. ISO
('orders, each oOO
Binder, (new and improved,) eaen

janae neca, Agent.
Ashtabula, Nor. 14, 180.

GLORIOUS NEWS!

The War Goes Bravely On!!

Roanoke Island and Fort Hei.ry Takeu
Aahtabnlav Bows goat to Fart Ellsworth!

JOIIN F. GIFFORD
Returns to Ashtabula to Recruit.

GEORGE WILLARD thinks we have
there now to lick lha rebels, and

therefore aecured tbe ;services of Mr. UiOord. who will take
Um sntir charge ul hi

Clothing Department,
wher bemat b found durine all business hours,
will be happy to aa ail of hi aid friends and customers,
OBnat.

Clothlne- mad to order, on short not'ee. and warranted
Rt Persona having cloth, aaa hare It Cut, Trimmed
marten p.

Culling promptly ooa at u ow aaianuaomeui or
GEOKUE VTILLARD.

Ashtabula February 12, 1SS3 S3

TOIIN F. GIFFORD wonld respect
f--

9 fulr Inform hit rrieikda that h haa return, to hU
plaoaat GBO. W1LLAHM, aad vmild ba happy io aaa tbem
all, aa In daya fona by, batbra ha went far a "aofrer. Thank
ful for paat tavora ha ho pat by atrlet attantiaa U tmalMaa,
tala bin oldountna an and gain a boatofn now ooaa.

A SII PLANK. 100,000 feet White
il Ash Plank, feom i to i Inches thick, for whleh
will o pau ny Danniua at nitu,

Clothes Wringer.
not WHITNEY'S Celebrated GaUanised

II Irna Frame Clothes Wrlnrer. for sale bt th
ber. Arent for Ashtabula countt. Ohio, at tb Old Baaaat.

This la Inaeed anpr-exoeiie- Artless, ana on wb ken
amily should b w ithout. Look at it before purchasing
Wringers. CYKU8 AVERY.

Dress Goods.
and A LARGE assortment of Challis, Challi

Delaine, Gray Morella CUths. Eocllah Beraewa. Mnaam.
the hiqaa Cloths, lleysaalaya, Laws, Organdie aad ether styles

varying in quality, tiy l ana prlot, truss IB at, npwaroa.ny u oraau a
Hay 1st ft. MORRISON'S

ESTABLISHED 1.63.

n
nf PETER LORILLARD.

SnuiT & Tobacco Manufacturer,
It) at IB CHAMBERS STi,

(Formerly 42 Chamber Street, New York.)

Would call tba attention of Dealers to tho article of
manufacture, tut

BROWN SNUFF.
Macahny, Samlgra.

and Fine Rappee, Pare Virginia,
Coarse Banana, JVacbitochea,

Aaierloaa Oentlci aa, Copaaharea.
YELLOW 8NTJFF.

Scotch, Hooey Dew Scotch,
Uigh Toast Scotch, Freeh Hooey Daw Bootcb,

Irish High Toast, FrashSoolah.
ar Cundyfoot,rr Attentlia is called to th larea redaalloa la artetbey af Fine-C- Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, which will

arwaa oi a evprmrr u,uaiuy,

TOBACCO.
BMOKINO. TIXt CUT CHEWING. SalOKim

Long, P. A. L, ar plain 8. Jag.
No. I, Cavendish or Sweet, Bpsnish.

Mo 1. awaalBcanlad Oronoen. Cauaater.
at Noa. I k 9 mixed-- , Tia Foil Caudiih,

N. . A circular of pricea will b aeet oo application. I

TDK ALL8 UFflOIEXT TIIBEE.

The Great American Rtmediet

knew aa

Helmbold's Gesolne Preparations

Hwlsatxrii's Bmtrast Back,
Illataalt's Kstrnat rtaftatrllla,
ll,lBtalt's ITjrTel Rs ISaila.

Ifdmlold't Genuine Preparation Highly
Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A pesltlte and S perl's Rctnedt tor dlaeaaet of Um Blaider,

Kidneys, Gratwi and Dtopaioal Selling.
This medicine Inereassa th sowar or IX a rtlon, and I

rite th Abeorhanta Into healthy action, - which tbtr
Watert nr Caleerous deooaitlona. and all Ui nan ttaral -
argtnanta ar. redaeed, aa wall aa pain and iaSasiasataaB
met I good for Men, Wnai and Children.

llelmboltl's Extract BucLu,

For Weaknesses Arising from
Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Earl India

cretion or Abuse,
attended with th following symptom l

Indisposition to Exert'on, of Power,
m of Memory, PIIBenlty ef Breathlbg,

Weak Nervea, Trwmbllng,
Horror of Plseaea, Wakefnlnasa,
Pimnea of Vision, Pain la the Back,
Universal Laaaltuds ef the Muscular system,
Hot Handa, rlnahlng af th Body,
Dryaaaf of th Bkla, Etaptiona aa th Fan,

Pall Cnntenaa.
The etmotoma. V aMnwad to go nn. which thll Xedlcla

Invariably removes, there soon follows

Impotency, Fatuity and Epileptic Fits,
la n of which th patient may explr. Who can aay that
they are ant frequently followed by tho "direful diseases "

Iaeoaltjr a aval "aataataaptlaat.

Many ar awar of tbe asuee of their mflVrln., but nen
wllleonfeea. Th records of th Insane A. flams, and tba
melancholy deatba by Consuaiptioo, bear ample witness to.
the truth of tbe assertion.

Th. Constitution One Affected with Organl Weakness
Reaulraa th. aid of medicine to strenrtben and intieorate tba
aysteen, which HBI.MBOLrB EXTBAOT BUCHU, Invariable
does. A trial will eoatlne th most skeptical.

Females I Fomalos I Fomalos I

Old or Young, Single, Married, or Contem-

plating Marriage,

In many affection! peculiar to females th titrmet Bachu I a
uuequalled by any ntner rameny, aa in vnioroei. or reieauen
Irregularity, Palnfolnasa, ar Bnppresioa af th customer y
Etacaatlons, Ulcerated Sehlmua atat of the Uterus, Unaur-rhoe- a,

or Wbltaa, BUrillty, and far all eomplalau Incident ta
til sex, whether arising fraea indiscretion, liabita of

or la tba
Decline or Chang of Life.

Be Symptom Abot.

No Family Should bt Without it.

Tak no Balaam, Mercury, or Unpleaaan Xedldn far U
pleasant aad Daageroaa Uiseaaaa.

JJelmboltTs Extract Buchu
CURES SECRET DISEASES'

In. all their stages; at Uttl xpue tittles ar ao change a
diet ; no incontenieac,

AND NO IirOSCRX.

It cans frequent dealra, and gives strength to nrluat,
thereby removing obstruetions, preventing aad curing strict-
ures of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, .. fre-
quent to this olaae of disease, and expelling poiaoaana, dis-

eased, and worn out matter!.

Thousand orD Thousand who hat been th

Victims of Quacks,

And wbo hat paid Heavy Fees to be cured in a short time
bat found tbey were deceived, and that the poison ha
by us of Powerful Astringents, been dried up in tbe sya
tern, to break nut la aa aggravated form. Perhaps a Mar
Marriage.

Use IJelmbold's Extract Buchu,

For all Affectiona and Disease, of th

Urinary Organs,

Vth tber exi.tlnt In Male or Female, from whatever cans
originating, and no matter of bow long standing. Disease
ol loese urgaua require tne ata ol a inurtixc.

00
uo lie mbold's Extract Buchu
w
00
00 la the Great Diuretic, and It Is certain to hat th desired

feet in all diseases lot which U la recoinineuded.
Tft
zo

w
I BIjOOO'

Halmbolt'a Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.

Syphilis.

Thia la an alTectlon of th Blood, and attack th Ssnal
.'.' Organs, Ltnlnga of tb No, Kara, Throat, Windpipe, and

other alucus Murrarea, making Ita appearance In the form of
Ulcers, fJclmbold fcxtraet baraaparllla purities tb Blooa,
and re move, all Scaly Eruption, of tba 8k In, siting to th
Complexion a Clear and Healthy Color, it being prepared
expressly for Ibis alaaa nf oomplalnta, it ng

rropertiea are preaerreo to a greater llvvui wan any ntaer
preparation of bares peril la.

IIELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH.
and

aa An excellent Lotion for Disease of a Byphillti Katur.
and aa an Injection In Diaeaaea of tb Urinary Organa, arisingto from nanus oi ai.sipauoo, uaea in connection witb tn att-
ractand Bnchu and saraaparilla. In aaeh diaeaaea aa reeom.
menaed.

Evidence of th most iwssonslbl and reliable character will
accompany tb medicine.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,

ftld From eight fo twenty yean standing, with name kaowa to
SCIENCE AND FAME.

to For Medical ProirUea of BUCHU. aa Diseeasatart af th
(VM. United but.

Be Professor DEW EE'S talnabl work oat th Prastlc af
Physic.

cask
Sea remark mad by th 1st celebrated Dr. FHYSICK,

Philadelphia.
see retnaraa mao ny ur. iriiHiia aruvsausa..

brated Physician, and Member of tb Royal Colatg. .f Bur.
geone, Ireland, and publiabad la th Transactions of tha King
aad Queen's Journal.

Bee Review. nuUUbed by BENJAMIN
TRAVEH4, t'.llow of th Royal College of Surreooa.

ee mot oi to lata Btanoara n eraa on areutcine.

no Extract Btkm, $! SO far asflf, rur $o s
othr - stae.epar.lla,.. ISO " AO

lk.r..d uI Wmk--. AO I a a to
Or half a deasa nf aaeh for 11 51,00, which wUI b aufllciecit to
anr tb awat oastinat case, If aiiwotioaa aia adhered ta.

IMIvenu to any addra.s,asourely packed from breuoa.
ITar Deaariba aymaaotna la all txtawMaUatiaai, Cura

guarantee. Advice gratis.

can

AFFIDAVIT.

Psrsenally appeared basbr ax aa Aldernsaa af lh ally of
PhUadelphla, 11. T. HxLaeoLn, who, being duly swora, doth
aay, his preparation contain ao aaraottc, ao ant nary, at
otbar Injuriou druga, but ar purely tegalahl.

H. T. BELMBOLEt.
Swera aad subserlbed before M,thU SM day Not ember

ISA. . . WM. r. BIB BARD,

Alderman, K lath sire, abate Race, Phil

hi Address Letters tor loJonaatioa ia anajdanea.
B. T. HhLktliol.D, Chemist,

Depot 104 Sooth TanUt-atrws- t, below Cheat. al, Phia.

BEWARE OF COUNTEB FWT8

AND CNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who Masatoe to dlsnosa OF THEIR OWN ' aaa "athsr
arllai oa tba repoUlloa attalaad by

UtlmbOldS US.'iln rrsparauoae,
Estraot Bush.a a Banaparilla,

b - " Improved Bum Wash.
Bold by all DraggiaU erjwhr'

AEK FOR IIELMBOLD'S TAKB NO

OTIIER.

Culeat tb ar'r.rtlwm.ntand ea4 k It, and Stsln
yVe ispesi aad tfit. it


